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t Local and Personal

Stanley Lawson w nt to Kl Paso Mrs. Silas Mav is visiting
on a business trip. tttes in Cnrri.o.o tins week.

Sherwood and llaulgravt
tin Cunningham residence

sold
last

week.

I'or telinble land ollice inlotma-tio- n

see or write IS. G. Welch, 'IV
cuincari, N. Mex.

Miss Minnie Kaiser was in Irom

(Juay this week making linal prool
on her homesteod.

Dr. Hrnnham and son, George
Hranham.ol San Jon, were in the
city Wednesday.

The annual election ol the Hap

tist church will In? held next Tues-
day night at the church.

Mr. and Mrs. James O'Rouke
have letumed this week from a

three month's visit in Nebraska.

J. H. Wasson is erecting a build-

ing on the lot where the Home
Hakery was burned a lew months
ago.

Ardie Knilong oi Drowning Mo.,

is spending several days in Tucutn-car- i,

on a prospecting trip, and
will probably locate heie.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. King, who
spent tr.te in

returned last week, ami nave uik
cn a cottage on Second Street.

Mrs. Mary A.

Coiittactors

Thursimy

homestead.

mother ol Wildorado, who

in Tuesday place,

uKcutruoi daughter home Sunday.
rhreem.rt.

siaiuiii ui;milii:cashier Moxic) Addre9g
territorial deputv, Drotherhood

here, and M. Heman, Tucumcari,
citv, Tuesday lor I.os N
Angeles.

George L. Green ol was

in the city Wednesday making
applicaton to commute on his claim,
three and one hall miles northwest
of Iindee.

Reed attended funeral AndrBW8 orenwn
ol rep- -

dlsIJirllIlenl in ci,V(
resentative ol tue htm in lis depart- -

Woodmen, of which Mr. Miller
was member.

lV.entcd lands: twelvn
quarters at once. Must be in lour-tee- n

miles Tucumcari and cheap
Call at once.

Lange & aisney. tl

H. Robertson, oi Marshall,
Arkansas, representative of the
Arkansas Little
spent several days this week visit-

ing in Tucumcari.

Maud Miller, wile ol IL
Miller, deceased, returned San
Inn She made
plication to prove up on her home- -

Steau two mues mjuui

Albert Wilborn, candidate lor
county surveyor, has been hot loot
;nu t.i week among the
along Canadian river, and leels
that his election is preuy wen us
sured,

The cement sidewalk Iront of

the Herring building is completed,
nn.t rcmi.Tit driveway has been

down on allev between
land office building and the nerring
block.

E. Fullwood and San
Ion. in town today,
wood has been cutting feed crops

lor the in Ins vicinity, anu
he has about four thousand

on Ins ciaim.

Mrs. Sherwood and daugh
Louise, accompanied

Trim Sherwood to Nara Visa Tues
day. Mrs Tom Sherwood will

leave Nara Visa in few days to
her husband in Oklahoma.

Miss Kate Mosier has returned
Irom where she spent
several days with Mrs. Schuab
who sustained iniuries dur
jng the last week, but is
mucn improveu una wuiuir

Mrs. Miller and daughter, Miss
Mav Miller, ol Corydon, Iowa
mother and sister ol C. H. Miller
who have beenin Tucumcari during
the recent illness and death oi Mr.
Miller, returned to their claims
San Ion, Wednesday.

and Mrs. Israel ar
riyed Tucumcari this wMki alter

toir pojuts, in Colqrado.
announced in our paper ol recent
date. Mr. Isreal on
(he 1 of this month Miss
Clara Gun, at her home Dixon,
III.

The Tucumcari land (orce
has been about as as is

to be this month.
contjnue to come in, and with final
piool work ;s taking up most ol the
time ol the employees oflice.
No business has been done
and not be untill November.

Quite an intcresipj( meriting ol
the p. T. U. wis held with
Mrs. Shaw on Friday

A 'jie ladies the IJnion have
completpd arrangements lor their

party to be given
at tte home Mrs. a,

on Adams street, and are
expecting large attendance,

aie still waiting
glass lor the Tttist building.

Slocum, the jeweler, is display-
ing fine line ol novelties in burnt
leather.

Mnster Mechanic Kugeue Gor-
don, morning
irom a trip to lil I'aso.

About seventy-liv- e homeseekers
investors came in on number

one Wednesday night.

Monday.
uihi trip oui auuuay

nijtht
I have big bargains

residence piopertv sold soon.
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I'OK SALE 80 acre relincpjtsh-men- t,

three miles from Tucumcari,
bargain price.

C. II. okYami'KRT,
Estate Agent.
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Mr. over

Urother Waller his Gross, Kelly A:

appointment received

Most ol larmers about
through putting their feed.

Sam Oakly and wife, and the visitine his
boys back home after month's

-- ..e-.,. ili.mrmrnttr'
Our Sunday school is still spent several days

but small week.
as some people have gone. .Tank

Allen, Lister Allen and near ncum- -

llm..r Mineirnr relumed can Vcdnesua witn loans
force will twenty being absent lor couple ol fine milo maize which thev sold
five men soon. M8.00 per ion.

Supertendent motive power, Mrs. Waller visited in this ol vo"l:
uinei i.iiui-- uisi

uaiuui VIUIIII!) IH3I vJuhuiij ing the home .Mrs. ,.,,.tkcity on always
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were serveu. suent.
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Building Material For Sale

crews were added Meeting supply
the lil I'aso bouttiwesetm lorce Wltj, kinds of building material,
last week, and the freight business hand, gravel, stone, etc. Hauling

on incrense. thought dravage of l.

that more crews will on
the first the attended the

1...1.... i?r..c meeting ol the grand ol

Simpson and Sam Hiewer were ';. nnd M ;0' 'V Mo,
party of hunters Irk east "'""V"'
of this week. They Icumcar. lodge nmnber a?,
returned without game; did Robert Dewar. general foreman

the shops,
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Arknnsaw (or burial, returned
Wednesday night. His wile and
son who injured (n the storm,
have leu the. home sanitarium, and
ine lamny laaen cottage,
on Second Street.

In the with
ly about one third ol current the clerk aMhe court last week in

f l!.. 1...4 11..ine (jruiiuuv ii;iiti t'tn H'V- - re HV vflBtJ w. riittson,
tlirnr times rifi much IlKltt, Thty Ua Word disbarred was used when
hnnalc Klobcs thirty-tw- o can-li- t should have been suspended In

die power to one hundred and hlty. stead. Suspension the custom
They are as cheap glass, and wj(,.n prpepedurn under

H.Li .aI. l.algive mild MKu! pave Doen conciuueu

Among the arrivals at the Glen- - JameR Hardy, of Chicap,o, who
r.wb ,i,U vueelt wen-- t lohn Hush, fuel agent ol the Hock Island
Seward Kansas, IS. Miles, Railway, was here ypp ao
chinBon, Kanoasi II. Hrauner. arranKjiip ua-- ii yu

inn. n. M.i Hrooks. Hov: daily from the Dawson people (il
r,. Knneen. Kl Paaot V. teen cars ol coal, and Irom. the

Moorman, and C. D. Patterson Rocky QUntain Railway live

Dnlhart; R. G. Johnson, Solano, cars. Mr. Hardy thinks that
N. M.i Mrs. fi. Wall, and Mrs. Rock jsland people will be able to
L. S. Nara Visa, N. M., handle as much as two hundred
Geo. Sickle, St. Joe, Mo.t MaRlle carloads day from the Dawion
Ashbrook, San Jon, N, M, 'company
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A HOUSE ON TIME
payments whole hit butter than
paying ivut. For payments
end Mime tlinu while rent, like the
hiook, gous on forever So as long
as you have to ay iiionet every
iiiout or quarter why tint ay
for

A HOUSE OF YOUR OWN
We'll one. well hnllt. In
guild location little money down
and Utile piiyinuiils I hen-after-. Vou
tinictleally pay rent m yourself. Coin-lu- g

to ask more ahum the plan'

Sherwood Hardjjrave

CALL "doings" are showing the
usual activity just now;

preparations for them must include the
matter of correct clothes. That's where
we come in strong, with

Hart Schaffner & Marx
fine suits and overcoats; we'll make you
ready for any hind of business or fun;
for auv kind of weather; we'll suit any-

body's tastes in colors, style, pattern; in
quality and in low prices.

We'd like very much to have chance
to show you some of our fine goods; ve
wont urge you to buy them if you're not
ready; we just like to show them.

They're worth seeing! and they're worth
great deal more than the prices we ask

This store is the home ol
linrt Schaffner A Marx clothes

We gave away this month thirty-eig- ht

palm of $5.00 Shoes. Did you get yours?

TAFOYA & LAWSON

"The Store of Quality"

HANCOCK BLOCK MAIN STBFF.T
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